The ultrastructure of the cysts of Blastocrithidia triatomae Cerisola et al. 1971 (Trypanosomatidae): a freeze-fracture study.
Cysts of Blastocrithidia triatomae from hosts and from in vitro cultures were investigated by freeze-fracture and freeze-etch electron microscopy. No differences in structure were observed between cysts frozen immediately and those fixed and cryoprotected with glycerol. The ultrastructure of all cysts differed considerably from that known for mastigote stages of trypanosomatids: the nuclear pores were surrounded by circular fracture-plane transitions between the inner and outer nuclear membranes; the matrix of the kinetoplast appeared banded; the mitochondrion and the endomembrane system were poorly developed; no flagellar apparatus or basal body could be found; and the subpellicular microtubules characteristic of trypanosomatids were absent. Beneath the surface membrane, a special region, 80-90 nm thick and consisting of several rows of closely packed particles was observed. Intramembrane particle (IMP) distribution on the fracture faces of the surface membrane was highly asymmetric: the ectoplasmic face had very few IMPs, whereas the protoplasmic face contained numerous, closely packed IMPs. No external cyst wall was present.